Updated List of suppliers who will deliver to Central London Area
We hope this list of kosher establishments offering home delivery services will be helpful
in these challenging times: Please note that we have put together this non-exhaustive list at short notice to assist our

members. We apologise for any inaccuracies and should be grateful if you would let us know about these and are happy to update this
regularly when provided with new information. This list should not be seen as an advertisement or recommendation for any individual
establishment over others which are not listed.
Additional helpful information including contact details of other kosher establishments is available at

https://www.kosher.org.uk/category/establishments-catering

Bakeries
Carmelli - 020 8458 7056
Any order can be put in a cab if customer organises cab. No minimum order.
Grodzinski (Edgware) - 020 8958 1205 Manager: Gemma
Can organise cab for minimum orders of £15. (Customer to pay cab)
Challah
Daniel’s Bakery medium challot can be purchased through the Shul Office
raquel@centralsynagogue.org.uk and will be available for collection on Fridays 12pm-1pm
from 36 Hallam Street.
Grocery Stores
BKosher - 020 8202 1711 Manager: Zion
He will deliver to Central London on Sunday evenings free of charge for orders of a
minimum of £40. For orders less than £40, a delivery charge of £2.99 applies. Please place
your orders on Whatsapp +442082021711. If you don’t have Whatsapp you can call Zion on
020 82021711.
Hadar - 020 8958 4666
Will deliver anywhere. They will organise drivers and will charge for it.
Place orders by email to:orders@hadaredgware.com
Sabeny - Online shop. Deliver a range of groceries and other items. Visit
https://www.sabeny.com
Ready to eat food/meals
Amors - 020 8458 422
If customer arranges cab they are happy to take orders.
Hello Kosher - 020 8167 1680 https://www.eatmeevents.com/hellokosher Contact: Benji.
Will deliver to Central London – minimum orders of £25. Delivery cost £15, Friday deliveries.
Meals can be frozen.
Jasmine Catering - https://www.jasmine-catering.co.uk/ Contact jonathan@jasmine-events.co.uk
Set menu options for Shabbat. Order by 5pm Wednesday for Shabbat delivery.

Manna Deli - Ruth 07976-250562. £25 delivery to Central London. Order by Wednesday
8pm for Shabbat. Deliver ready to eat soups, fish and meat meals, variety of side dishes and
desserts. Orders can be placed at
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7RjvYZfBTeKCIkchkVKaEIZz6rKyrWlYf_o1buja
MhOs4Qw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0e_cCafeDZYk86DbVB4oTmcPJUdQvyuz7HjYrzpbYKTBk5V
3mLhJDOQvU.

Reich - 020 8459 2587 http://www.reichs.co.uk/ Office Manager: Lillian. Delivery by cab if
customer arranges it.
Reubens Restaurant - 020 7486 0035 www.reubensrestaurant.co.uk Deliveroo available /
Delivery for vulnerable can be arranged, or pick up outside the restaurant. Shabbat meals
available.
Tony Page - 020 8830 4000 or email at hello@tonypage.com Frozen ready meals including
cooking instructions. £50 minimum spend and a £10 delivery.
The food ranges from soups, to meat, vegetarian dishes, and dessert and wine.
1070 Kitchen - Natalie 020 7624 2013 https://1070kitchen.co.uk
Order by 5pm Tuesday for delivery on Thursday evening. Supervised by KLBD. Deliver ready
to eat soups, fish and meat meals, variety of side dishes and desserts (fine dining). Free
delivery when you spend £75.
Butchers
Menachems - 020 8201 8629
Will deliver to Central London on Fridays. Minimum order £40. No delivery charge.
Fishmongers
Stoller - 020 8458 1429
Will deliver to Central London on Tuesdays, minimum order £20. No delivery charge.
Wine shops
Grapevine - 020 8880 8080
Will deliver to Central London. Delivery charge £4.95. No delivery charge for orders of £150
and over.
Several businesses from New Covent Garden Market - offering delivery of pre-packed
fruit/veg boxes or deliveries of fruit/veg/other essentials, generally within 1-2 days. Many
temporarily suspend services when they can no longer accept further orders for the next
day, so it is worth trying others or trying the next day. Visit
https://www.newcoventgardenmarket.com/blog/home-deliveries-of-fresh-fruit-andvegetables-from-new-covent-garden-market for a list of businesses and information on
services offered/how to place an order.

